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The con cep tu al sculp tures of Kathryn An drews (born in Mo bile, Al aba ma in 1973) vari ously ad dress issues re lating to perfor mance and pre sen ta tion. The per for mance aspect is perhaps clearest in her birth day
sculp tures, which have the char acter of events as bal loons are attached each year to their chrome-plated me tal bars.

Other pie ces by the artist in corpo rate rented movie props, so that the works are in complete outside of the ren tal pe ri od. The pre vi ous histo ry of the props in vests them with a pow erful symbolic charge. A T-shirt worn
by Brad Pitt on a film set, for ex ample, or a crash hel met used by one of the wo men in Charlie’s An gels evoke se cret long ing for film stars who are ba si cal ly un touch able. This narra tive or tempo ral di men sion gen er-
ates a complexi ty that con trasts stark ly with An drews’s very di rect, ul ti mate ly Pop-de rived vi su al vo cab u lary.

Gal leries that the Mu se um Lud wig has placed at the artist’s dispos al for the exhi bi tion Spe cial Meat Occa sio n al Drink in clude a room on the third floor known in the mu se um as the “aquari um.” Domi nated by a se -
quence of tall win dows, this unu su al exhi bi tion space has al ways posed a con structive chal lenge to both artists and visi tors. Playful ly taking her cue from the faintly ab surd character of the archi tec ture, An drews
makes it the nu cleus of her en tire pre sen ta tion: The ex hi bi tion’s cen tral in stal la tion fea tures an outsized screen on which col orful marine imagery ap pears that brings to mind a Sea World theme park or the two TV
se ries Find ing Nemo and Flip per. Combined with the chrome-plated surfaces of her perfor ma tive sculp tures, the imagery gen erates dynamic op ti cal distor tions that threaten to dissolve physi cal re al i ty. Staged on ly
for the du ra tion of the ex hi bi tion, this is a work that re flects the artist’s in ter est in making time an in te gral part of her art. This theme is taken up in the two galleries outside the “aquari um.” Here An drews evokes the
pas sage of time in a strik ing ly simple way in a wall piece fea tur ing white can dles against a black background.

In this ex hi bi tion An drews en gages with the Mu se um Lud wig on two levels. On the one hand, she in ter venes in the mu se um’s archi tec ture, an in ter ven tion that can be seen both in side and outside the build ing. On
the other, she ad dresses some artistic fo cus es of the perma nent col lection. In its com pelling simplici ty, her vi su al vo cab u lary re calls Pop Art and the stain less steel sculp tures of Wal ter De Maria, while at the same
time in hab iting a con cep tu al cosmos that fre quently in cludes a nar ra tive compo nent. By emphati cal ly pointing up such artistic re la tion ships, the artist ul ti mate ly sub verts the kind of art-histor i cal classi fi ca tion that has
ap pro pri ated the works.
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